
App note:  Notebook PC Installation issues and possible solutions: 

 

As a general PCMCIA error fix for Device is found in InstaCal but board fails in Loopback test with 

A/D is not responding. 

 

Possible fix for this is to go into your device manager and try different addresses in the IO address space.  

For example 0300 to 031F Hex.  The card requires an address space of 20.  After you change the IO 

address space, depending on your computer and operating system you may or may not have to reboot to test 

the change to see if it worked. 
 

PC-CARD series data acquisition cards not working in Toshiba Satellite laptops.  Toshiba has added 

another page to their BIOS, where these settings are found. 

 

This excerpt is from the Toshiba web site. There are 2 pages to the BIOS. The settings needed to be 

changed are on page 2. Both the "Device Config:" and the "PC-CARD Controller Mode".  Change those to 

the settings we recommend and the PC card will take data. 

  

Note that this was tested on a Toshiba - Satellite A45-S150. 

   

Setting the PC Card Controller Mode: 

   If the PC Card is not recognized by the version of Windows you are 

   using or by Windows Hardware Wizard, you can change the PC Card 

   Controller mode by doing the following: 

   1. Shut the computer off. Do not remove the PC Card from the PCMCIA 

       slot. 

   2.  Turn the computer back on while pressing the "ESC" key down. 

   3.  A message will display "Check system and press the F1 key," press 

       the F1 key. 

   4.  The Toshiba System Setup (BIOS) screens will display. Press the 

       "PGDN" (page down) key to display the 2nd page of the Toshiba BIOS. 

   5.  On the top right of the BIOS display will be a section called "PC 

       Card/Mode Controller."  Using the arrow keys highlight this section. 

       Note: This option by default is set to "Auto Select." 

   6.  Press the "space bar" key until the PC Card Controller Mode is set 

       to one of the other available options: 

 

 

IBM Notebook PC (non-Toshiba) PC-CARD InstaCal Loopback Test Error: "CBI-TEST Digital 

Port not configured correctly for requested operation"  

 

In XP Pro's Device Manager, force it to use a known good IO range and IRQ, or at least ones that are 

known ‘good’ on another PC.  Uncheck the box in the resources tab labeled "Use Automatic Settings".  We 

suggest using IRQ 3 instead of IRQ 10, also address range 0300-031F.  It is not believed you will be 

allowed to change the Memory Range.  It is suspected it is not the IRQ, but the IO range that does the trick.  

Perhaps the IBM G40's BIOS assigned an IO range that InstaCal can't handle.  Or else that the card itself 

can't handle.  
 
For all new Notebooks: 

 

Not all new notebooks supply +5VDC.  All MCC PC-CARD data acquisition cards and the PCM-DAS08 

require +5VDC to be supplied by the Notebook PC or they will not work.  The Windows Device Manager 

and the Measurement Computing Corporation InstaCal program will find and allow the cards to be installed 

correctly but the cards will not operate. This is because the digital IO may operate properly with 3.3VDC 

but the A/D converters will not.  At this time, MCC has no plans to redesign our line of PCMCIA products. 

 


